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BiUl Ordered to Re raid The CHJ

Report Tho Mew Btreet Hchool
Boundary Settled Haw Acticdnte or

Salaries ofJanitors Adopted.

i
A stated meeting of the school directors

wm held Thursday evening, the following
named members being present t

Messrs. Baiter, Bolenlus, Breneman, Bros-lu- s,

Brown, Byrne, Cochran,
Eberman, Evans, Hartman, IlCrr, Johnston,
T. M., Johnson, William, LIchty, Marshall,

McKlligolt, McKllllps, Oblen- -
der, Ochs, RauU
Mcnweuei: smndie, stunt, smeycii, wnyaor,
Spurrier, Warfel, Levergood,
president

The minutes el last meeting were rend and
approved.

Mr. Krans iVnni the Jinance committee
presented the following bills, which were Or-

el ored to be paid :

Stoner, Hhroinor it C'a, smith-wor- k,

plumbing, Ac, (7(1.53 J (lea Nauinan, profes-
sional services, MO : Chas. IT. Barr, books
and stationery, 1Z21 ; Has company for gas.
MX CO ; Stelnman A Ilensol, printing and

10.fl. ; John Ochs, oils, wicks,
Ac. $2.74 ; I). Apploten, American

from 1870 to 1H83, (45.12; Casper Wet-
zel, janitor, girl's night school, (10 ; Frcic
JPreste, for advertising, (4.81 ; Poose Furnace
company, for furnace and heater. (800 ; John
II. jouckh, messenger,- - nvo mceUncra. 810
IL R. Ilarklns, teaching night Hchool,

Mr. from the committee on
soldiers' orplmns, reported that the com-
mittee had oxamtnod Into Mrs W. K.
Adams' application for the admission of litr
son Herbert Into the soldiers' orphans'
school, and recommended that the applica-
tion be gtanted.

Tho application was read, and it appearing
that W. K. Adams wat enlisted In n Mary-
land regiment, Dr. Wickersham wild the Ixiy

. was Ineligible
President Levergood said ho would decide

Uie boy to be ineligible, on another ground;
ho was not an orphan.

After some further remarks by Dr. Wick-
ersham and Alderman Spurrier, Mr.

to refer the matter 'to the Ju-
diciary committee with Instructions to report

Mr. Rlngwalt, from the committee on night
schools, made a verbal report. Baying that the
flrl's night

next
school would be closed after

Thocity report was road
as follows :

Pa., March 5, 1885.
To the Hoard 6 Hchool Director:

Gehti.emkn: Your city
submits the following report of the publio
schools for the month of February.

The whole number of pupils enrolled was
260 In the high schools, 1,049 In the secondary
and 1,001 In the primary ; total 3,270 and add-
ing 125, night school enrollment, grand total
3,404.

The Hvorago attendance was 247 In the high
school, 890 In the secondary, 1,512 in the pri-
mary ; total 2.C55, and adding 00 for the night

. schools !h before, the grand total Is 2,745. The
average percentage of attendance was 84.
Tho number or visits mode by the city

was 85.

The number of visits made by directors
was 120 an follows: a K. Llchty 27, Dr. M.
I Herr 2J. B. Worfel 13, T. F McEUigott
17, J. I. Ilartman 30, .1. M. Johnston 3,. lie v.
C a, Dr. J. Lovergood 4, O.
Schwebol 7, W.S. Shirk 2, RW. Raub7,
J. W. Byrne.l, J. Ochs 1, Geo. Darmstettcr
2, Wm. McComsey 1.

Comparing the attendance for the past
month with the utiendanco provlous to the
cold weather, I find the greatest falling o IT

in the lower grade primaries In Manor strre t,
in Miss King's schocl on Anh street, and in
the primaries on South Mulberry stroet No

part to the defective ar-
rangement for heating these buildings.

I also found that the H. Prince street, the
Manor street' and the 8. Mulberry street
schools were without water, and as fur as I
know this Is still the case.

Believing that It would be interesting to
the members of the board Ut know the cost

by the single room plan, and
also by the old plan or combined schools, I
herewith submit the calculation, made by
taking bh' my basis tlii overago attendance
for thepastsix months in the primary schools,
yhere have boon In average sttendanco In
Nldgle room schools or the lowest grade 685
pupils at a cost or (301.35 or (O.C74 per pupil
TPI MfMl tit

In study-lial,- ! and class
room schools 300 pupils at a cost or'(S0ai0 or
(0,858 per pnpJL Assuming Uie cost In the
simile-roo-m schools as the basis, the cost in
the combined schools Is 27 per cent, higher.

In the principal primary grsuu mure imv- -

.- fr-"- 7 : -- ;...(0.B56 per pupil; reckoning as ueiore.ino cost
in the comblnod Is 12 per cent greater than In

lo single room schools.
Respectfully your obedient servant,

. K. BuKnnr.K.

Statistical Table of Enrollment and Attendant
ter February IBM.

FBWCirAtS' OB TEiCHIR' W. s--

High Schools.
Mctawk-y.- .. . 111! 10?j. y.

JIUS. II. Uumlell.., .,..,. 153 14U

xn 217

Secondary School t.
Y W. II. lver ood

iKiS. Gates. .?...,. , it ;"' t
3)1

41
MI

ili.a E. Towers ,H
40(.. uunaeii,.. ..,,...,...

f..' 4.1V,n,
if. A. llouchertv. - ...... 4J M

M. M. MUssclmun. t(i 37

:7
8hlllcy;..m(.. i..i. '

MUsM.l'aluier
II. It. ringer.... 41 31

I.. Neqpr,...,., j '7
" I.. ZiiR,... All 411

K.Ureen.. 41 37
at as

iM. T.'.;:: ', 4t 31

7.ag. A) 4li?,' AUnd ...., i ' U.f.....' MSD 23
S. Burnley 41 M
K. lownfy.. 4'J U

" K. Ilaser.,,.. 43 :u
O. l.lcbty.... 3U Si

' K. Clifton... 34 sa

0I0 ia
tflQht Schools.

W. It. LerprKno.t. t m
MUs K.Milrk .... Si) 30

123 W

Primary Schools. '
Miss V. O. Splii-le- r., at 47

K, huyauiu..... ! v 41

" M. J.IiranliiK, 37 31
38 al.. AiKrouuu..,,,.,..,. ........

U. Zuercher.. ....... ,... ..... 89. 41

K. liuudell,,, ...,,.. ,,,.,...,. Ill J7
E. SI SO

A. Carter.. .x.i.,. ... u 41

ti. M 4'J

li, 8blrtc.b. ,,. i i. ,i.iv4.. U Xt

f. llollirooW.,-,,....,.- . .,..,,). ft) 4.1

M. HtAhl ,...,,.... 7.1 il
K, Mucktun .(,,... ii 41

Uralck,., ,..,.. 'M 44
aBIJffel. , - Hi 34

StO 671

11. Ltchty.. ...,..,.. 43 35
1. Weber 43 32
U. Underwood., ,. 48 3D

U. Koyer... ........ 00 43
y. Kauffman 43 3A

K.Zechrr ,,,.... St 41

N. Kinney. ...v.. 3.1

" K, McUiunls.. .,. 30 2!
H. ..... 41 34

s. (Jnthrie 40 2)
m. Acninns ..,.,.....,.... 41 34
M. ,,.,..., M 3t
M. Ituvb. ........... ............. fit Ssi

t.iouor.....u5 ...... 71 51
. OarpcnU!i.s., .,.,.., .,5,.-- .. A3 80

A. Uuabons 67 X)
H. V. Kllmiiker...... ... CI fit
B. Ifleminit.... ....... .,.,.'..,,. CI 49
I. McltlUun S3 ta
w. Ktng ... . ,,, ..rt .... M 33
II. WetUet. ,.... . , Hi SO
11, Hbri,.,, ,, ta 37
A. llc. 37

u 1 m

Mr. Ilartman said, in rororonoo to the state-'me-nt

or Uie that some of the
schools were without water, that the severe
weather had frozen the water pipes but
they were aU'open now., ,

Tbo resolution offered ut last meeting by
Mr. Byrne for the of n com-raitte- o

to oollato tho1 amendment 'made to
the rules and regulations of the board during
the past flvo years and report such further
revision of the rules an Ihej may deem neces-
sary, came" tip ns unfinLshcd business from
last meeting. - .

Mr. Baker thought a revision of the rules
unnecessary at thin tlmo j the rules had beou
carefully revised only a few years ago, and
only a few amendments hatl been adopted

and those are recorded In the
minuted. , .'

Mr. Byrne thought thcro wasf great noces-slt-y

for a revision of the rules ; ho pointed
out about a dozen amendments that had
been made sineo the rules hod been printed,
some of thorn of a very .radical character;
and besides, thochango In the school system,
from the comblnod to the single plan hail
rendered void se oral of the printed rules.
Our teachers and some or the directors nre

with these and
are led into orrer by attempting to ndhero to
the printed rules.

On motion or Mr. Kyani the further con-
sideration of Mi1. Byrne's, resolrition was in-

definitely postponed.
IIIB NKIV NTMiKT HpitOOH 110UMDAKV.
Mr. Baker, from the Judiciary committee,

roperted that the dispute rciumllng the
boundary Hue of the New street school lot,
was such a trivial ouo that the committee
deemed it tinwiso to littgalo It It appears
that when the lioonl bouuht from Charles
hschhoch Uio Now street school lot, thcro
was Included In the purcliaso n small trian-
gular plcco of ground that did tint belong to
Kschbach, but to Ausclm lllnccr, who
had removed the fence to tlio line claimed by
him. As the value of the disputed tract was
not more than (10, and ns the school lot
looked better without it than with It, the
committee thought It not north quarreling
about

On motion Uio committee was dlscliarged
from further consideration of the matlor.

Mr. Worrel stated that several et Mr.
high school boys wcro desirousor taking lessons In short-han- d writing from

Mr. Ausparh, n teacher of the nrt Mr. War-l- el

moved that one or the recilatloif fooms Iki
given them for the puriKxe naniod.

Tho motion w as agreed ta
'Mr. Ilartman said. Uiat unilrfr'nii amend-

ment to the rules ndopted at the last meet-
ing, additional duties nero imposed upon
the Janitors. d"n lion of the extra pay Iicroto-for-o

given them for work during the present
vacation, the proportv committee proposed
the following schedule of salaries to. com--
iiicnce on mo isi oi April next.
IIIrIi school llulldliifr West Omngc at
Kast Now street schools i... .,, ...... .i nKnt Lemon street schools.... 30
North Ann street school,. .,,.. , ,..,. n
South Dukosticct schools'..,..., i,. 21
Uocklanil street schools .,..,...,,....,. 12
Strawberry street schools , 6
Munnrxtiect schools ,,,, ..,.,,.... 11
South Mulberry street sehools .., ,,..,,., U
West Chestnut street schools,,., 11
North I'rliirn street scIioWn... .., , , .,,,. .
South lrlnre schools. ,, ,.....,.,.. 12
West James street schools. 11

On motion, the aboio schedule was unani-
mously adopted. '

Mr. Hartman nald that Xion I.utheran
church i as desirous of purchasing that part
of the Kast Strnwberrj' street school lot not
needed for school purposes.

Mr. Brow n moved to refer the matter to
the proportv committee, with instructions to
ropert to the loard whether a portion of the
let may be sold and on what terms.

Mr. Warfcl said the board had taken the
lot by school purposes, and
could only lis it for school puris-wes-

. If
they sold it they could not gli o good title for
II, but the property would rovert to the for-
mer on ner.

Mr. llrown's motion has adopted.
Mr. Ilnrtman moved that a wheelbarrow

be purchased for the use or, the Janitor or the
New street school. The motion was adopted.

Unit a Ncnro Criminal TThJ Ljiuliril. ' (

A month ago, near Monroe, In Union
county, N, C, Atlco Statcn, a negro, com-
mitted a criminal assault on Annie Ilaucom,
a liltlo whl to girf, ulmu'l H years old. .Slalon
wasaricstod the day the outrage was periK
trated and put In jail in Monroe. Tho 'girl
sullored greatly from her Injiilles and died
on Thursday last Tho people organized
during the day and at 3 o'clock on Wedncs.
day morning iliero Mas a knock at the J.ill
door and the slierllfwiis told that they had a
prisoner. The door wan opened and the
lynehers thrust n dummy of studed clothes
to the shorlir. imd at ho same time 100 men
filled the (all and presented pistols at the
shsrill'aiKl demamled Klnten.

Tho keys were surrendered, and soon the
mob had Htaton. They went to n pine trco
nonr the Oiilhlilu nfj Moironr And, placed
Stalciion throw

limbuuil
Ho confessed the crime, and

os ha linUhed, the fence was Kicked down
and the mohked horsemen rotlo awav. leav
ing Stateu dangling In the ,alr. Moon
sherlll'canie, butStaten wastload M

Air. Itlalne anil rather Clarke.
On Thursday after Wal-

ker, In Baltimore, Hon. James O. Blaine met
Father C'latkc, H. Js, and their meeting,
though for the ilrst time, wai verj' conllal.
During the war Major ;Wal)er'B family, of
which Mr. Blaine's uiothoK was u member,
lived In that city, and Father Clarke wa4
their spiritual nd iscr, and he had spoken
with them or the baptism and continuation
orMr. Blaine. Holding Mr. Blaine by the
hand, after some, con vernation, FatherOlarke
said " Your sister had a (strong belief that
you would one day return tptho fold, of the
Catholic church, (lie on ,'nni vermis apostolic
church., Stranger things have happened. A
few months ago forward, no
doubt, to a very difteront scene than that
from which you hao Just come; But my
dear Mr. Blaine, wj Iiavo Hols' Writ for say-
ing that it Is better for a man to go to the
hou-- o of mourning than to the house of feast-
ing and (

lloiiio from Wnililnctoil. .
Tho Imcastor military comiany arrived

homo from last ulgld ut 10

o'clock. They left the capital at iyi o'clock,
andarrlvcd In 0. Thoy werp
brought to this city on ii special train. Tim
boys wcro dolighted v itlv their trip. Nothing
happened to mar their pluasuro, although on
the way homo yesterday they made a narrow
escape from a wreck. About 17 miles from
York the largo train, on which they were
traveling, broke i li. two piia.Meep grade,
but boUii parts' wcj-- stepped hi tlmo topfe-ve- nt

tan accident4,
Thetieonla who attended the inauiruratlon

tiom tills city r" roturnlug very last, and
eiory train trom hi lugs ' large
numbers.

. Ww EeUeurlnK'rj Btarrlart I
Dr. liimjr M.Neai anil' Mi! Aia I,,

daughter of Mary A. T.olseirrlng, all of
Upper Lehigh, l'a.'i wore married in the

church at that1 place Thursday
arternoou. The brldo ja ntecoor thp late
Judge laciaeming and is ecttensively known'
In the social circles or Lehigh
uent guests trom and .other
places were in attendance. Largo numbers
or costly gilts were A visit to the
principal Kastern cities is embraced 111 the
bridal tour, t

Fortjed BeatUuK clly Canent. i
It leaked out on Thursday that n New

York broker recently sent! coupons. of Bead-
ing city bonds amounting- - to (150 to Reading
for collection, and that f lie money was paid
on them. it watf discovered
that they wcro forgeries, and front later do- -'

velonmenU It is bollovcd that the market is
flooded to the extent of several

worth of the coupons. . Persons in cbarge
at the largo money centres have been notified
to be on the lookout for them. ,

iIThi.Ia Xnin'-- K Vriirtl.
Tho Draper Tom" company played

again In the opota house last .evening, to a
tremendous audienee,s Yesterday afWi-Boon'-

matlneo was olsa largly attended, epeeiMJy,
by children, tfrho company left, tbU montn

" 'Jng.

A, CASE.
' I " ' '

THE
DEATH OP CtlARLEN JIEXTI.Y.

Finy-Flv- o Juror Called llefore a Jury Was
Relerttsl-T- he Drxlly ristol Shot Tluit

Rang Ont Alter Ml.lnl.ht-W- hy

llenlljr U Rnspectetl.

ThuraiUty Afleriiootu When court re- -
assembled at 2:30 o'clock, the sheriff made
return of the special venlro to summon thirty
Jurors, and the of a Jury to try
Knianucl for the murder el
Charles Bently, was proceeded with. A
number of jurors wore then called. Homo
had conscientious scruples, others had
formed and expressed an opinion, and a few
wore challenged by the prisoner

In the of the Jury 65
Jurors were called. Thrco were challenged

by the sixteen
by the defendant, and tncnlv.

foufwore challenged for cause by the
Tho following Is the Jury se-

lected to try the caso: Jacob M. F.by, Jus-tlc-

l'aradlsoj Jason K. F.by, merchant,
Lcacock ; Lovl S. dross, farmer, Kast Hemp-fiel-d

; Geo. F. Kablor, tobacconist, Munor ;
llonry Martin, laborer, Lancaster township ;
J.ri"li J' VentuM, farmer, Llttlo Britain ; M.
y. Bomlg, drover, O. Keyrert,

clerk, Carnarvon ; Jacob F. Warlel, laborer,
Manor ; Charles W. Eckert, dcalor, city ; Dr.
II. B. l'arry, druggist, city, and Christian A.
(lost, ropertor. cltv.

-- The prisoner is represented by B. Frank
Aniiiuuian ami wm. t. llrown. A. K. llos-tett-

is associated with the district atlonioy
for the

The opening speech was made by Mr. Hos-tette- r,

who outlined what the
projjosod proving. Ho stated that on thenight of July 21, 1881. thore wcro a number
oi canal noaw moored at Columbia. Between
12 and 1 o'clock at night four men were seen
standing on the third tier or boats and Charles
Bently was on a boat in the Ilrst tier. These
four men wcro conversing about Bently und
ho ovldontly hoard thorn, for ho raisctl him-
self up and walked around to the ccntro ethis
boat ; as ho reached that point a' shot was
llrod and Bently fell; Berkhclsor at this
tlmo, it Is claimed, was standing on a Ixwd
within shooting distance, while his compan-
ions were In the cabin.

After the shooting it is alleged,
said ho hatl done the best ho could. A phy-
sician was summoned, Bcntly's wounds
WOre dressed and ho was eonvnvnd In dm
county hospital, where ho died on the night
of Jnly 20. The further
claimed that when Olphlu and Fry, the com-pa- n

Ions of Borkhelsor, accused him of shoot-
ing Bently, ho did not deny Hand a few days
afterwards, at a hearing at Columbia, Uork-hels- er

admitted that ho had shot Bently.
Tho first witness called was Daniel A.

ShltTer, who was coroner in 1881. Ho testi-
fied that ho omiianelled a Jury, had n iostmortem examination made .and held an In-
quest on the body of Charles Bontlv.

Dr. F. M.Musser, who with Dr. John H.
McCreary, made the post mortem examina
tion, testified that ho found no oxtomal
marks of Injury on the body or Charles
Bently except a circular wound on the
median line or the abdomen, GJ inches bo-lo-

the umbilicus, and Inches above the
pubes ;tlio wound was fron H to ,( Inch In
diameter and extending through the cntlro
thickness or the anterior wall oftho abdomen.
Within the abdomen nero evidences or
recent peritonitis, the cavities or the
abdomen and pelvis contained thrco pints or
blood, with a few clots ; the nature of Uio
external wound indicated that it wos from a
bullet although no bid lot was found aflor a
most thorough examination ; thore was no
perforation of the blscera, the immediate
cause of death witness said was hemorrh-
age.

Coustablo Wlttick testified to linding
Bently on the canal loat
wounded. He summoned a physician and
the next day assisted in taking him to th!county hospital.

Dr. O. W. Bemtholsol testified that ho was
called to attend Bently at 2 o'clock on the

him on the
canal boat, and probed for the bullet but was
Uimblo.to find it' Witness made Bently as
comfnrlablo as possible and recommended
his speedy removal to the county hospital.

James tlrove, a cotmsin and stop-broth- or
Charles lleiitly, testified tliat Hcittly was In
his 27th year at the tlmo or hisdeath and that
he took Bently's remains to Long Level,
York count', for interment

John Steele, a boatman, whose boats were
at Columbia on the night or July 21, testi-
fied to tha positions occupied by thosoicral
canal boats at the wharf at Columbia that

them the boat on which
Bently boat on which Berk-
hclsor was alleged tn have, Ihmjii when he
shot, llenlly. In

thnt carlj' on th momlr.ft Tof
JuuXv'oSt ", iw . was awakened by
i in iiisi muii ii i et ionr. men. .

firmiJMmt .'he heard from Bently
men wt thtf oUier boat

itr down ;
tha.

men and
then t4tey.aU ran to the beat
and Bently got up from
to go from the front to the hind bowM'
Bently was intoxicated, In witness
judgment for he fell twice ; witness next
saw Bently when he was in the act of rais-
ing himself from tbo deck at the corner of
the cabin, and a moment later ho saw the
Hash of a pistol ; the conversation that first
attracted witness' attention was when these
four men in the other boat said Bently was a
contrary man, when he was "full ;" to
which Bently replied that ho would kill the
son of a l ; the flash from a pistol In wlt-nos- s'

opinion, was from a pistol in Bently's
hands. i

Dr. John II. of
the county hospital, testified that Charles
Bently died at that institution on Uio night
of July 2a This witness corroborated the
testimony or Dr. F. M. Musseras to the post
mortem but disagreed with
him as to the cause, or death, being of opinion
that death resulted from In
the opinion or this witness the wound might
have been inflicted by a bullet 'from a pistol
In Bently' i hand.

Adjourned to 0 o'clock on Friday morning.
UKAltlNfl Tilt. TESTIMONY.

Mopiiny, Court met at 0 o'clock
and, the trial oflCniauiiol llorkhrlser, Tor the
murder of CharltH lloiuly, w.u nnti:il

Nathaniel u Columbia r,

testified to being on the canal IjoiL,
at Columbia, with Berkheiser, Olphlu ami
Fry, on the plght Bently was shot ; Bently
was also on one or the boats, but not ou Uio
one with witness,

Patrick Lynch tostlfled that ho was on
Olphln's boat the night that Bently was shot ;
witness was wakeued by a man who asked
111 m to get Olphln on the boat, as a constable
was going to arrest him ; witness declined to
go ter uipnm, ami tit auout ten mimes
Olphln came on ills boat ; was next told that
Bontlv was drunk and that be said he would
shoot somebody ; hoard Olphln say to Bently
don't come on this boat or I'll kill you ; there
was quiet ter a few moments. then there was
a pistol Bhot and llerkheiser came into the
cabin where Olphln. Fry and witness were,

;aud said,-- VI done tha best I could ; I was
.Hoi Konig io aiana up sun iei jiuuuy piug
mo full of holes."

Justice Samuel 15 vans, of Columbia, testi-
fied that Ua following statement was made

after being" ilrst
cautioned that the statement about to be made
must be enUreiy voluntary and of bis own
freewill : 'II am 22 yeaisold, am acitlten or

jye were on the boat together;
us Olphln, Oeorgo Fry and my-
self f Charles BenUy was laying on the
cabin deck I he was my cousin ; when ho
lieatd Lightholser ho said;

the 'son pra u ," and came
tawanisus; he was armed Fry got down
ea the rudder blade of the boat and I laid be--

Mr, Ulpliln went. Into
ona dltrerent boat from the

sue Betttty was on j after Bontly becactte a
Olphln called for George Fry,

who omsjm tip from his tace on the rudder to
jU dpk and LvfM going bacjf

ronnlog towards nu,sad ho said I am going
to shoot thawdd-- - I' When he canto

when Beutlv caste runnl
his revolver in Ws right a MM BftHtue

w , ,s ' 5" M

' v( 7
. ISff fa

u''?.g'. -wm.
HPwfl
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SCHOOL DIRECTORS.

TnkmkifkytAM moximlt'mextino

ftnperlntan-dent- 's

Darmstetter,

McCorailck,
Reimensnyder, lllngwalt,,

Wlckersham,

advertising,!
Kncyclo-pedla- ,!

Darmstetter,

superintendent's

Lancahtkh,
superintendent

.superintendent

Relmensnydor

iloubttblsisduoln

ofinstruetion

CVMati.,..l.t...'....tAA....".

lluber.i..-,...5i...,4- 'f

AiC.Jtathvpii.;
S.U)ejiKler.t...

Wuer,...,...ti..i.......
ioltb4i..,..4...i.(...-i..- .

HrkJn,..i.i...

Humphrcvlllo.,

superintendent

nppolntmont

subsequently,

unacquainted amendments,

appraiscnicntfor

Adjourned.

uSpiififi(e(.Hinorllvol)-ee- ,

thoropooveru iohrmafeW

thofimoralofMrs,

yonJookcd

merriment."

"Washington

Columblaubout

Washington

Presbytorlan

Philadelphia

presented.

Subsequently

thousanddol-lar- a

TRYING, MURDER

INrXHTMATISa MXBTKMOVa

empanolllng
Berkheiser,

poromp-torll-y.

empanelling

peremptorily commonwealth,
peremptorily

com-
monwealth.

KphraUiA.

commonwealth.

commonwealth

Berkheiser,

commonwealth

dangerously

inornlngorLJuly,2&tli.:

nighltrAloong
WMMMt,niltiia

,addlt.oril-'c;,io.vlostl-tle-

would'krioetp
kerworski.iMtwtsen

BsjTftyUl,tjQ.,sw)otOini'j
BnoniPMKWr

thorablnmls-arUt- d
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would shoot Then when Bently oaiuo up
ho throw his right hand up with hi revolver
pointed at mo, when I shot him in Mlfdo-fons- o.

Olphln and Fry-- , had nothing to do
wllhlt" 5

At Uio conclusion of this wltneW. testi-
mony the commonwealth rested ami the
counsel for the defendant asked the court to
instruct the Jury to render a verdict or not
ttuilty on the ground that the confession of
uorKiiciser, wmen was aamittod an evidence,
sot forth that the shooting was done. In tell
ueionso. ino court aociinoa to so nsi
uivjuryanti w4 . urown rruuiotnoorspeech for the defense. HiAtintr th- -i
would prove that the shooting waff doM.by

I A tl a Imam l tm il filn.1 n m T

Henry Olnhln was tke first witness called.
IIo testified ho wasjwlth Bently, Berk-
eoiser and Fry at- - Columbia on the
night of the shooting. All the party wore
under the Influence of liquor. lie next

all that took place on, the boat, which
was substantially the' same as Borkheisor's
statement ; Bently was a bad man when ho
was under the influence of liquor andal-
ways carried a revolver ; he made threats
frequently the nlghfof July 144, that ho
would shoot BomelKxly On trial when court
adjourned.

STJIlKlftO KAILIlOADEJtll. rFreight Trains Not ABaweil to Vusm Tliroqsh
the Yards at Fort Worth, euw. i

At 7 o'clock Thursday mornlnir the ntcn
employed In the Texas Facifio and Missouri

. Pacific railroad sliopiTlt Fort Worth quit
work. All switch and freight engines in the
yard wcro killed and sixteen dead
engines are around the round houcc. Thurs-
day morning all oasUbound freight trains
wore side-tracke-d in the yards, their engines
taken to the round house and killed. No
freight trains will be allowed to pass through
the yards. Tho passenger trains will not be
molested. Tho strikers are In groups, dln
cussing the situation, but are orderly. About
thrco hundred loaded and empty cars stattd
motionless on the tniclc A train load of
California fruit bound for the Bast, and n
miuiucr oi came are among mo detainedlfreight iIn the ovonlug the strikers' received news
that soveral freight tntes from the NorUi'
would arrive, Thoy asstmblcd nt the north
end of the yards Intending to side-trac- k Uio
trains and kill the ongin Tho trains were
inicrcopiea nywiro ana turned lck toward
Dcnlson. Tho strikers ore holding meetings
to determine what furfwr Ttcps to take to
bring the company to terns, w

At noon the Missouri" Pacifio company
moved all their engines at Denlson across the
Bod river into Indian torritery for safe keep-
ing. It Is understood the cntlro force of em-
ployes at the machlno shops will refuse to
return to work et the rotiuost from strikers
at other jwlnts in Texas. Thcro are 600 cars
of freight at Denlson awaiting forwarding.
Everything Is quiet

A dispatch from Longvioiv says the strik-
ers rescinded tliolr resolution to stop tasson-ge- r

trains. Tho yard Is full of frolg.'it await-
ing shipment and a few section men agreed
to the terms of the company and have
roiurnea to work. At Marshall the citizens'
commlttoo wailed oi Huerlntcnd6nt Cum
mlngs?'- - who said ho could guarantee full
time if the men would return at reduced
rates, as thcro was nlcntv of work. At n
meeting held In IheevcnlngCummfiigs' guar-
antee was reloctod. At bhermsn the em-
ployes oftho Texas Pacific railroad were this
afternoon notified that they were suspended
indefinitely. This suspension works hard-
ship, as thcro are many employes willing to
uccopt the reduction.

It is rumored that the company has deter-
mined to only run mall coaches until Uio
strike Is oior. ."

ANOTIIEU OLD OXHVXtF.U.t
ojako" Kcknian, of Men, Ills of

Hounds anil Love of the Sport.
Aiuoiigthofox-huntorso- f the lower cad nonn

are better known thnn'JakeEckman.ofEden
township, who now lias In his cellar' four
foxes, all of which ho and his partner Oeorgo
Shaub, better known as " Kelly,"1" have taken
this season.

Although Jake's head and beard ore
'whltoassnow" ho cannot resist the call of

the dogs, and during the hunting season ho
and Kelly" are nt home only In the saddle.

His park of hounds Is a line one, some
lirteen In uumhor, and ho pays a great deal of
attention lotho breeding of tluu dogs."

LIko John (iraliam he Is not a lotcr of
" Hag Hunts" ho wants an open field and
fair chance for fox and dog. Tho "Burnt
Hill" and White Bock are his favorite
grounds, but In and around his own home he
lias some line hunts. Holiashunted all his life,
and is authority on bolh.hpunds and foxes
and can give the pedigree of all tho'dogs In
the lower end. He Kgoofl company ant can
Interest a sportsman with his reminiscences
of the chase. A few years ago ho lot out a
fox ; gave it ample start to get away ; for some
reason the doir killed it luid tin ntinn.'t abed

'taarxivrii. i
5 eriynn uio young jiuutcrsoi. in ,section
ar hH pupils, and nothing gives him more
pleasure than to take lit a,crtird of--young

i'KMljv' ' although hi Heft yotUMdr than Mr,
Eikuiwi. Js'akr-itMHWflbo- fa tioater: he
knows all the ms and oUtwacluwc'and

t a (HI - tJt r- l- 1,K: tJT."
- riTrwt.T.irTT,

.
js.?3- - j;2i . --. , TT?j" ':3.vn. it '. " .

frfMTl,,r-if- .

The Cur.oiu ProclucUim oratMMMt Urt
. ofThiifttr.' jYnTI--iroitowing is an exact copy or .composition

in history by a little girl attend-
ing one or the secondary schools of this city.
The thought's, dates, punctuation and spell-
ing all prove that the IttUe lady Is endowed
with striking originality:

History.
1. William l'cnn was bom in boston in

1G07. His lather was a soap and candle
maker. Hut William did not like that trade,
Then the goverment owned his faUior
alargosomof money and when he died it
was given all to WHllamTemi. JIo was the
first white man who founded Pennsylvania
He founded Pennsylvania because HU name
was William Perm. William Penn Joined
the Quakers but his lather did not like it.
And hu discovered America in Uio 'year 1102.

2.' Georgo Washington the first president of
the United, States born in Virginia in Uie
year. When Oeorgo was a little boy he
would never toll a Ha liccause ho thought
It was not nine. It Us not nice nether. "studied nil kinds of things to be a president

U. Abraham Lincoln was born In Wales in
l.V.HV. His father was a' wool, comber, bjit
Abr.ihnnWlld.ntit like that tradov One day
AbrilmiLf v:n t.t.ui II ;on Uip rail-roa- d and a
muii bv tiiuiMinQnfUituu cuno bJhlnd him
and shot him. Then ho got put In jail for it
But it was not nice of him'- - because he shot
him on the rjU-ron- d,

4. Bogcr Williams discovered America
llfti - i

I.,1ST iiitUIJ'H 1

A Stable Destroyed", lint tMher Building Saved;;
Ah fntemllarJV Tork, jtt

Last evening shortly after 0 o'clock a stable
on Lafayette street, in ttierear p No. 4$
Hlghstieet, was totally destroyed by tire.
The building Was a small frame structure,
owned by D. B, Landis, tk grain dealer,
Boxes SI, on High street, sd 2I,jat West
King and 4Cbarlotto, we. both struck
soon after thojflre was dkteevered,.'and al-
though the firemen were uMble tqsavo thot
stable, they did good 'wqfk'llii "protecting,
buildings close by. A Bnia dwftlfln hofMtt
and shop, owned by FruaerJck Albright
baker, which adjoins the stajRe onttie south
side, was damaged to the oxteot'of fgb. . The
stable was insured ter 100sth JHMu&mA
Burns, In the. WiUUmsburieomjBy, and
that will cover the loss. IuUio sWste wm a
new wagon, owned by ConVsd, Sowers which,
was destroyed. It was IustMWLfor W0 with,
Iltfo A KaufTmiuL Mr. ,Aj)rlgUt:'lwL no
inSuranoo, Tlio tire' "waspf- - liwendlary
origin, J fVi '

.i.,xl ,4 Hi. --- .,

Arrival of Kesn-t- ne -r-omXWaililH-tiil. -
The body of Levi Waldlegwbpl4ed 'so'

suddenly in Washington ea 'naMAaMiorit-Ing- ,
arrived in town tkla ;apWtl at'' 6

o'ciock. tbo Douywas tuK . "

vj an unaonoKer. TGf' 4V"

Tho legislatare b'Arkwsiw'has passed.
an aM. nHutxiotntr Jim attain vl TIst-la- --innntv
in that state, to Clevekmd, m,i honsy ed the.

FELL THIRTEEN FEET.

XHK SERIOUS ACCIDENT THAT OTBB-XOO-K

JACOB C. STONES.

Precipitated Through a Floor and Breaking
Mis talght Wrist and Two Finger, or HI

Right Hand Fine Piece of Mech-

anism Borough Briefs.

Regular Correspondence of ISTXLLttosKCTtB.
Cor.uttniA, March a An accident took

place yesterday on the old Strickler farm, at
Uio borough limits, which resulted In serious
injuries to the proprietor, Mr. Jacob C.
Htonor, well-kno- in Columbia. Mr.
Hlonor had gone to the hay mow and while
there stopped on a loose board. ITo Mlthrough to the floor below, a distance of
about thlrtcon feet The right wrist and two
fingers of the right hand wcro broken, and
other more or less painful injuries were re-
ceived about the head and hips. Tho acc-
ident occurred about (we o'clock.

A Fine Piece of Mechanism.
Wo noted yesterday the shipment ofa largo

50 homo power englno by the Hunnloo steam
englno company, at their works on Fourth. Tt ... - I... -- I - ..... unH uuu jiicco oi mocnanisin.
Under the management of Col. C. J. Kami-ma- n,

these works are In a more prosperous
condition than have over marked their his-tory. Sixteen engines were shipped lastmonth to Now York, flvo are now under
construction, and the men working on full
tlmo. Tho success of this industry is only
another evidence, of the boom In the commer-
cial interests or the borough.

African Chnrch Festlral.
Mount Zion A. M. E. church will hold a

festival In the lecture room of Uio church,
beginning on Tuesday cvcnlmr next anil
continuing until Saturday March 14th. On
Friday night "a largo fruit cake with a gold
ring In It will be cut." This is the way
"Big Oeorgo" put it so your correspondent
?.mJ...,!.1,lff. Gc9?" ii authority on the"Hill." These festivals and cake walks of
Uio colored people, and In fact all their public
cntcrtainraonts are of such a character thatthe whlto poeplo generally are found at them
in goodly numbers. Tho present festival
will be no exception, as the cause Is a wnrtliv
one, and the attractions many.

The Applicants ter Political Place.
Thcro are about nine applicants for borough

.supervisor, three for solicitor and one for
clerk of councils. Wo 'do not know how
many are after the Democratic scalps or Uio
Ianltor whoso only fault scorns to be that ho

pubUo school children warm during
the set crest weather.

A Verdict Favorably Iteceired.
Tho verdict In the Stauflbr false pretense

case is accepted In Columbia with faor.
Stauflor Is believed to 1ms the victim or cir-
cumstances with no Intent to dcrraud. Tho
Tcnncioi not guilty or course sustains thisopinion or Mr. StaufTor, who was engaged inbtislncin in Columbia.

Iloroagh Ilrlef.
Tho las must go a tew days like the

present will docide when.
Co. "C" roturncd homo last evening.

Thoy report a pleasant time,
Mrs. F. E. W. Harixjr "the great temper-anc- o

lecturer or Philadelphia" is announced
to appear in the A.M. K. chnrch to lecture
on the question or tomperance, on Sunday
evening next

A quarrel took place yesterday afternoon
in front of one ofour business bouses on Lo-
cust street, which attracted a largo crowd.
Hovoral blows were struck, but not much
damage Inflicted. Tho origin et the fight
was the alleged clrculaUon of damaging re-
ports relative to one of the men.

Messrs. Nelson, Fry and Joe Janson, Zor-g- or

A Co., and Bachman t Forry, will erect
houses to the number et about fifteen. House-bunte- rs

are plenty and homes few.
Messrs, John S. Mann and George W.

Sbrocderaro home from the InauguraUon.
they report a pleasant tlmo. Tho former
was decorated with badges received from
friends.

Hon. J. W. Leo and wlfo are spending a
few days with Cot (', 8. Kaullninn, at his
homo ou Chestnut stroet

A numborof Columbians are making ar-
rangements to attend the sale or Justus
Gray's personal property, In West Hempfleld
township, In sea. ch or antiques. Thero Is
said to be some rare old furniture stored
away in the Gray homestead.

ESOLAXD AND EQITT.
Increase of. Discontent IVllli llrillsh Itule nt

Alexandria anil Cairo.
Tho signs of discontent among the

natlvo xpulaUon In Alexandria, against
British rule are increasing. Throats against
the life of General .Stephenson, the Knglb.li
commander, are now frequently heard, oven
on the streets.

Tho Bgyptiaus of Cairo, contlnuo to manl-Ife- st

luhiibordlnatlon against British author-h-
Thoflogglng of natives for assaults upon

KisgJiWi ' sold wr are, jir almost dally occur- -
-- - A. ,?E f n t-

gOV9fiiBeBtlHM'griitea to Mr.-L- ,

Hii isbw.us taenxiKS ill
;ie'NHo'M:stU)tJd.'Ao ruettwo
vmmm w reisisw m orrsrnowvi.teti.nvt'r.
'at at wm.autL v' ' " k "" ' iJ---Jl- C

'tiMaiar Getters! Greaves, next4 i cfMnsmm
touencrat untaaftt w we HuaJtm expedition,
has arrived in Huakln, Steps are bewf; taken,
to more thoroughly protect 'hep-rrkft- is
from the attacks of tbo hostile Aracvwfce,'
nearly every night, 'succeed in wrecking the'
advance redoubts erected during the day by
the garrison troops.

The A'nrfn Qcrman Gazette, of Berlin,
characterizes as willful perversion el the
truth the attempts of the English newspapers
to construe the speech of Priuco Bismarck in
the Boichstog last Monday as indicating a
doslre on his part to contribute to Mr. Glad-
stone's overthrow-- . Prince Bismarck's ob-
ject, the Gazette avers, was to state the real
facts as to Germany's attitude In regard to
Egypt, so as to retain the confidence or for-
eign countries. Turkey's, France's, Russia's,
even Austria's belief in Germany's honesty
would have been seriously shaken IT Prince
'Bismarck had advised England to take
Egypt

Assaulted by a Newspaper Man.
Richmond Pearson, a mdmbor or the North

Carolina legislature from Buncombe, during
a debate on Wednesday saldf In reply to a
question "why ho had not noticed a certain
newspaper article assailing him' replied
that "it was unworthy ofnotice." The article
was written by Bums Y. McCado, et Char-
lotte, who later in the day met Pearson on
the street and assaulted him. On Wednesday
night the House adopted a resolution of
Inquiry into Uio facts of the assault, appoint-
ing OiComralttee to consider and report as to
tbo duties of the House in regard to protect-
ing a member.

The Illinois ScnstorUl Muddle.
InJolntconvonUonof the Illinois legisla-

ture on Thursday, 40 senators and 145 renro- -
laentaUves were present The Kepublleans
voted, giving jogan vj ana wasnDurno I.
Acting Speaker Kimbrough then announced
the Joint, assembly " immediately adjourn-
ed." Tbd Bepubllcans objected that ho had,
nb authority- - to do so, "and- - raised a

for a time," until the doorkeepers
were ordered to clear the House, whereupon
they retired,

The Coatesrille Iron Mills.
The postponed sale of the personal property

"of the Coatesvllle iron company took place on
Thursday. Tho pig iron brought, on an
average, about 15.60 per tori. Tho mills, or
a portion of Utem, will be started between-iiowwi- l

the 1st ofApril under Uio manage-nte- nt

of Mr. W. J. Carmichael, with the
former superintendent Tlio now tliiu, will
lake Uie name oftho Coatesvllle iron works;

, j ' 3 '
- Iofrssj by Pra Grimes. J

'' Prof?S, friaqley firlfnes, of Chicago aethor
of works, will lecture under
the ausrloea of tha Woman's Christian Tem-paooa-

UbIou, on Saturday evening, the
Tib. tnstant at half-pa- st 7 o'clock, in the
Covewkut.United Brethren church, West
Oraogestreet, ana on Sabbath afternoon at
qvuner-pa-et 3 ia the Union Betheh -

ii i JJijlilL.- - .
!.Mf

CLETEK CtflAMSWISfLmBa.
How They Ply TMetr AroeHson itl Mm ksn--r

They Make. j
A correspondent of the Xw ZHkpatch

nruos irom uraieyvillo, Pa,, M follows In'
connection with some bold cigar swindling ;

"I will .hero give you a party or"rslor a
buK uiatnave Doen operating throadhfour
orflvocountleaforthreo or tour ywu--k andare rtlll at work in some localltiea. There isone and sometimes two ntcn out WeV8oe-llmo-s

in Ohio and at other times, in Indian.
Illinois, Kansas, Nebraska, AVisconskiW
so on. Tho oUicr party or the ioUtefmen of the same gang are In Laricaatcr"
county, and have their letter bxnl printed
representing themselves to be large' clearmanufacturcrors and nartvout West give their natnos as Landii &&but mostly O. O. Ijtadls, or LtaaTfJhlc, At

?tncln"t'. wmounlesrf
nice letter heading and represent themselvesto be largo dealers. They generally write to)manufacturers thus :

'Mn. Jones: A friend showed mo someof y0""1"?.-11- 4 J 1,ke u8 tyle wid'makoUilnk I could handle many of volir
' -- " H'nu mo onethousartd or each brand you make' wlUitow cat cash price, I will remit on arrival ortin. cigars. 1 will try .them with my trade,and if they take I will be able to use many!

orroforencolrcferyouto Smith & Ca.orl,aucastor, large tobacco packers and clearmanuracturcrs of whom I buy extensively ofcommon cigars, or to Butler Bros., or someother naino, Ephrata, Lancaster cohntv'me manufacturer writes to Uioso'partlss.
?i1t,!n ih.fln My 0- - O. LandU Is all
ri.ghrI.8"lpa,i:t,0'?0od h0 orders., Thesends lilm 1,000 el each hrandjust to try them. Manufacturer probablyr6"0 dln;orent brands, so herd goes
CjOOO cigars, and you will never hear from
hi?.W ?' Jnow. ofaulto a number thatthrco to flvo thousand clearsIn this wav.

"These parties sell thoclgarsso gotten, Justfor what they can got, and still make money,and that is Just what puts the price of ourcigars down."

CUlLDllEX nonntDLT nVRNED.
A Can of Oil and Turpentine Explodes, With

FaUl Results.
Thursday evening Frank Kunkle, d Ger-ma- n;

teamster, living In Grant alley ln Alle.
gheny City, placed on the stove to boll a
mixture of turpentine, tar and Unseed oU,
which, he had been told would euro bis horseor lameness. In the room at the U me besides
Kunkle was his daughter Annie, aged seven
years; a son aged flvo years; Julia Walters,
thirteen years old, anda young man namedDejip Ino mixture had been on the stoveprobably an hour, when It boiled over.
Instantly it Ignited and a second afterwardsan explosion occurred, which Muttered thescalding liquid and flames in all directions.

Y.,l,n pepp. with great presence or nitnd,grabbed the can with the burning mixtureand started for the door, whlln k'unkin ,r,t
the rescue or the children, whose clothes were
a mass of flames.OuQ uy.ono ho picked themup and threw them out of the window in,-th- e

yard and then jumping after them tore
their clothes from their bodies. Assistance
had arrived by this tluio oud the llro havine
been extinguished the HtUo suflorers were
carried back to the house. Annle was burnedto a crisp and died hi a short tlmo In great
agony. Julia Walters was terribly burned,
the flesh peeling off her arms and legs. Sho
is still living und suffering intensely, butthere Is only slight hope of her recover, Tlio
llttlo boy was alno badly burned about theface and arm brtt will recover, YonnglDepp
bad the llcsh burned off his hands and arms
and Kunkle was painfully but not seriously
injured. The damage to the house by the flre,
was very slight v j- -

TWO BESATOttlAJ, VAUCUAK ,

Tho Democrats Elect New OHIecrs Bettceaoe
of the Republicans, .j,. "

Thero were short senatorial, caucuses of
boUi parUcs after the adjournraohCof the
senatorial session in WasJifngtoh' on Thurs-
day. Tho Democrats effected an organizaUon
by solectlng Mr. Beck as chairman, and Mr.
Henna as secretary. Tho chair was authorized
to appoint a committee of nine to arrange theminority membership of committees. A
resolution was adopted thanking Senators
Pendleton and Jonas for their couriosy and
efficiency In the discharge of their duties as
chairman and secretary respectively of Uio
Democratic caucus,

Tho Republicans are i tlcont about their
proceedings. It Is understood that 'some
discussion took place regarding the liability
orcaucus secrets to become public, and that
the organization ofcommittees was referred
to preliminarily, but that action was remitted
to a rutnre caucus to be called when Uio
preferences of henators shall have become
hotter known.

KvaiigeUral Conference In York.
Tho forty-sixt- h annual session of the Cen-

tral Pennsylvania conference of the7 Evan-
gelical assoclaUon began In York on 'Thurs-
day morning, Bishop B. Dubbs presiding.
Tho proceedings were opened with the dox-olo-

and a prayer by the bishop, who after-
wards delivered a' brief address. A. Staple-to- n

was appointed secretary, and J. M. Pines
and 1R, Crumbling, assistants, i

H. T. SearievE, DKeen, O. IL. Goodling,
Prof.

.. . J..C.Yoakl4rProf..N.,.. " E. Gobble
..,..J 4 1.3 Z.r n

LTrr6(rwhsst. aHdl J.'F.. 'Thrtn-n--;.-. - K" - J - ' V - 1.eiecseq ' mi ; mmswtmsr?: eKjata.4
jylsHlag r v3etas k mJkMiTTOaftsii

narird & nmHMn ft', k kW'ntiMm
red'hAstocV to be eoMntted far tmmttmr mswrn .

itineraae?. ! a.fW'Cirn wm HHBBtSBrIernumerarjr,Mfid CiyiMnlitay ta. &mannuaieu roiaiiou,'"JiJtHMS)fbsUt 'flRFl"'d led during Uie year. A." S.;- - Hsll hi iisim
from the l'lttsuurg conference, was reoe
as a member of this conference. J, M. Longs--'

cion was gramea creaeniuus to tno Jiast
Pennsylvania conference,, Articles lncor-poraU-

the Pennsylvania conference of the
Evangelical association were adopted.

A Bank Teller's Attempted Solclde.
Charles A. King, teller of the Orleans

County National hank, Albion, N. Y., at-

tempted suicide by shooting himself
in Uio right .temple, at the bfDce
of Dr. Bailey, about 11 o'clock Thursday
morning. Ho is still living, but his recovery
Is doubtful, no was doubtless overworked,
and that, together with Uio sickness of his
wife, for whose recovery he was extremely
BollcitlouB, unbalanced bis mind and mode
him insane upon the subject of dying: He
retained his consciousness for some time after
tlio ithooUng, hut wanted to be let alone that
he might die. Ho was an exemplary man in
every respect and a sincere and devoted
Chrlitlan. His action Is a'great shock totae
community.
A -- 'I r

.'," Seal Estate Sales In HanhehtW,

H. E. Shimp it Co., jKddithelManhelm
steam saw and planing mUl.tei Mr ilacob
Bemcsdorfer,on private taraasi Mr.! B. has
already takes posoesslon.and' is converting
part or Uie building into dwellings. Ho will
continue the business. ' ' '

William J.'Shank' sold' to Daniel Koser, a
lot of ground, 90 by 181 feet, fronting on
nbrth side of West High street (Sporting
Hill turnpike), Just outside tbo borough
Umlta, for fllO. ',
.J,R Busser had traded his property front-

ing on the Lancaster turnpike,' Jlrt;bulow '

fnwn in fl T7 tTAralinir fhr nt lot oT ,.iMllnl
on SouthPrussian street, on whlah aio greet-
ed a blacksmith Bhop and tho;aaddlery now,
occupied by Mr. It, who has owtiracncod Uie
excavation oftho cellar preirutory't6 the
erection of a dwelling and saddler sliopj

Wedding
From the, Beading Times, , j

Mr. anil Mrs. C. IL Letobacb,' who30,wedT
diugreccnUytookplaeeatEphruta, Ijuicaster
couuty, held a brilliant recepUonon Tuesity
evening, at tbo renldeooe of Ijlias A. Lolnhaaf ,
esq., the groom's fUr, ,hi Bern towaaMk
tills countv.' The Lutkeran olersvuiau.'Re v.
E. a' BrownuUler;tphrat, who tled.MtrV
Knot, was ui sKtesHMstee, as wwi as nuum nir,

relatives and friends, mostly .cousins of tti
groom , a naber haviBg been present fraw
this city. Fret Sahara's orebeewa, of Waaa
elsdorfj furnlahad nueie for, tbe eccaaiot. A
splendid collation was. served. Tbo hppy
couple will shortiy eennieaee houaekeephig
in this city, tf

'Aran flj,- -

rVJ
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